Abstract
Introduction
Chesbrough 2003 for the first time explicitly put forward the concept of open innovation, open innovation one of the core ideas of how to deal with the management of innovation in the presence of uncertainty. In the continuous development of science and technology today, from the uncertainty of the enterprise technology, management and marketing, Thomke (2004) division of uncertainty for innovation: science and technology uncertainty, uncertainty of production processes, changes and demands uncertainty in the market, open innovation management philosophy of these factors are attributed to resource uncertainty. In order to reduce the uncertainty of resources, innovative practices adopted by companies gradually began to turn the end customer comments and suggestions for innovative activities, customer participation in open innovation activities into open innovation theory and practice important topic. Diener and Piller (2010) (Chesbrough, Vanhaverbeke, 2006) , which not only involves the management disciplines outside economics as well, Psychology and other disciplines to study the topic (von Krogh2007), but the topic of extensive research in the field scattered.
On the one hand is the business community to participate in the development of customer open innovation, on the other hand is the study of dispersion theory, the customer involved in open innovation approach which dimensions, how companies interact with mobile customers to select and form a stable relationship in open innovation state, the current lack of a theoretical framework theorists, little consensus. This study attempts to integrate customer participation in open innovation dimension, build customer participation in open innovation type theoretical framework, participation in open innovation type selection factors from the static and dynamic evolution of comparative study of both clients.
The Type of Customer and Open Innovation
Mobile customers to participate in open innovation in the absence of clearly stated, practitioners have been incorporated into the enterprise customer innovation activities, theorists have put forward innovative interactive customer and business can be regarded as the initial prototype. The summarizes the approximate model framework clients in the interactive design of new products, form the basis of subsequent research. Such a framework to generate sources of customer information is based on, to interact with mobile customers and business innovation is divided into three modes: listening to customers, customer inquiries and customer collaborative innovation.
The first model for the customer to listen. Customer listening mode, the use of marketoriented business thinking paradigm of the new product design into the client's interests (Bartl and Ivanovic 2010) . Specifically: enterprise mobile customers first collected information on similar products, combined sales of the product information and other data as inputs to analyze the situation on a market-oriented one cycle of the product. Customer listening mode mode requires sales staff feedback on a cycle of sales data, customer information, log files, or the use of customer demand research reports and other third parties . This model features clear, simple to operate, thus extending the number of management methods: methods such as web logs, experience design and quality function deployment, etc., but this model is the existing product performance and customer requirements linked to predict , and real customer involvement in new product design differences . The second mode is for mobile customers to ask ("ask" customers). Customer inquiries mode logically breaking the lagged effects of listening to mobile customers, emphasizing the new product design process, ask the customer information as an input variable is introduced so that new product designs integrate into customer needs , this model reflects the customer-oriented thinking paradigm . Customer inquiries mode specific methods are: conduct customer surveys in new product design, in-depth interviews or group seminars and other forms of qualitative implementation (Griffin and Hauser 1993) , but because of the qualitative analysis concluded dispersed customer inquiries often very difficult to form an effective customer information gathering , so follow-up studies on the specific method has been improved, companies tend to be made in advance of new product design innovative designs swarm alternative , while organizing clients asked to accept more mobile customers for feedback of . The greatest feature of this type of model is the new products and new mobile customers logically organic link, thus avoiding the prior period data for future predictive bias. The third mode of business and customer collaborative innovation ("build" with customers). Collaborative innovation model trying to solve isolated features and enterprise customers, trying to break the boundaries of enterprise mobile customers and allow mobile customers to actively and effectively, and participate in new product innovation synchronous design and development process. This pattern is typical of mobile customers-business -open innovation interaction with customer's integrated model. Therefore, this mode is a built on the understanding of 'customer-centric'actively integrate innovative customer engagement models (von 2002) , is a client involved in a high degree of innovation activity reflected. 
The Type of Mobile Customers to Participate in Open Innovation

Dynamic Evolution Simulation
The simulation model can examine specific to a particular level of uncertainty, with the change of time how to reflect the impact of the target. As the simulation using process models to reproduce the true nature of things in the system development in the economic system, the use of natural phenomena and other areas more widely.Simulation of current common tools SFI's Swarm, Starlogo, Northwestern University Netlogo, University of Chicago, MIT, etc. Repast. Repast, Swarm are the traditional organization and systems -oriented in terms of modeling time and maintenance costs are relatively high , while not fully reflect the mobile customers to participate in open innovation approach the subject of dynamic and collaborative enterprise customers. Modeling time and maintenance costs Netlogo simulation is relatively low for mobile customers to participate in open innovation approach characteristic of research , the study of complex systems modeling draw ideas , with Netlogo simulation platform for mobile customers to participate in the evolution of open innovation approach will be modeling and Simulation .
The basic assumption NetLogo model space is divided into a grid, the grid formed the basic form of the simulation system. Multiple mobile Netlogo distributed in two dimensions, each Netlogo can be updated with the changes in the environment. NetLogo model defines the main ideas of Agent -based modeling, through the abstract as the basic unit of the Agent system, along with some intelligence, and then set a specific way interaction between multiple Agents, get the system model. Agent runs on actors with custom programming language, Windows, Linux and other mainstream platforms. Another NetLogo is an interpreted language, it built a turtle graphics system, by sending commands to the turtles, the user can run the process observed visually. Therefore, we can use a visual representation of the simulation results shown in Figure simulation results. 
Two Types of Mobile Customers to Participate in the Evolution of Open Innovation Simulation Design
Innovation is the type of mobile customers to participate in the process of evolution of open abstracted, our hypothesis is as follows:
Hypothesis customers Agent, each one will be moved to the open innovation approach to information to inform surrounding Agent; Agent on the grid to move rules are as follows: first the individual right, then forward progress before the number between 0 and 10 randomly selected a value, then turn left. After the end of the movement, Agent computing utility functions again and decides whether to accept the way, followed by cycle. In order to examine the evolution of open innovation Agent clients in three ways, in particular examine whether the formation of the stability of the state, we do not have artificial termination of command.
Types of Mobile Customers to Participate in the Evolution of Open Innovation Analysis of Simulation Results
Mobile customers participating companies to examine three types of open innovation in the dynamic evolution of the existence of significant differences, we designed four simulation program and analysis of results. Figure 4b value of 0.9, there are two significant differences between the results of evolution: first, in the steady state, the customer the opportunity to participate in open innovation there is a dynamic evolution. If the customer choose the rear end of the beginning involved, the next stage involved the evolution of the earlier described earlier stage of the overall customer likes to participate; Secondly, the degree of freedom significantly impact customer involvement, customer involvement in the open front of innovation , the latter tends to stabilize the freedom to choose to participate in the open innovation approach about 92 %, while the back end of open innovation in customer participation, tend to choose to participate freely in the open innovation approach tends to be stable after 100% . This shows that mobile customers participate in open innovation front, some mobile customers will remain collaborative innovation and corporate relations.
Option One: Impact Mobile Customers to Participate in Open Innovation
Option Two: Mobile Customers Participating in the Extent of the Impact of Open Innovation Collaboration
We set the other parameters remain unchanged, the client agent to change the degree of participation in open innovation collaboration, test agent with the customer to participate in different levels of collaborative open innovation , customer whether the conduct involved in significant changes will occur.
（a .coordinate =0.1）
（b. coordinate =0.9） Mobile customers began to participate in the low degree of freedom of the open innovation mobile customers, after more tendency to high levels of innovation and collaborative approach will gradually evolved and eventually be replaced by a synergistic manner open innovation approach high degree of freedom , and the initial level of customer participation in open innovation freedom high, if there is corporate incentive mobile customers to choose a synergistic manner, even if the customer has to try, but it would quickly return to the way a high degree of freedom, which illustrate the high degree of freedom for mobile customers innovative ways to be more preferences.
Option 4: Number of Enterprise Mobile Customers to Participate in the Impact of Open Innovation
In order to verify the customer under the impact of the number of companies involved in open innovation, we set other parameters unchanged, namely to change the number of mobile customers Agent, testing increased participation in open innovation with enterprise mobile customers, whether the customer engagement behavior will change significantly.
（a .N=50） （b. N=0.9）
Figure 4. Mobile Customers in the Comparison of Simulation
There are 50 mobile customers in Figure 4a and 4b agent has 500 clients agent, there is no significant difference between the results of evolution. At steady state, the way mobile customers choose to participate in open innovation, there is no significant relationship between the numbers of firms with clients open innovation platform, the smaller the impact of open innovation platform for social network size of the individual. Meanwhile, the equilibrium state, mobile customers will tend to participate in collaborative degree, but then the customer the freedom to participate in awareness and freedom to participate absolute dominance. In addition, in the case of changes in the number of customers, clients participate in open innovation platforms were earlier timing.
Conclusions
Through open innovation characterize customer engagement phase, collaborative dimension of the extent and degree of freedom of the three proposed mobile customers to participate in the type of open innovation framework. Static analysis by comparing the results: Collaborative extent and the degree of freedom of mobile customers to participate in open innovation have a significant impact, innovative task uncertainty, the stronger, the lower the extent and degree of freedom collaborative customer participation; through dynamic evolution simulation results: Mobile customers willing to participate in new product design pre-open innovation, mobile customers choosing a low degree of freedom of participation, but ultimately tend to a high degree of freedom of choice of participation .
Conclusions and Implications
According to the static and dynamic simulation analysis comparing, we propose management following meanings:
First, companies build an open collaborative innovation platform may consider innovative ways to start, from the "lead users" as the focal point (von Hipper 2002) [14] . Simulation results show that collaborative innovation approach is consistent with preferred mobile customers and business contacts, subsequent evolution of the customer before choosing a high degree of freedom innovative ways. Visible collaborative innovation platform provides mobile customers can either attract mobile customers to participate, but also to guide mobile customers the freedom to innovate. Enterprises seeking advance into collaborative innovation platform " lead users " very important " lead users " Enterprise mobile customers first by the community, such as new product forums , online communities , such as the identification of those users are active in the community and mobile customers, and with influential to communicate, and guide them to discuss issues related to the new product , if necessary, and the " lead users " VIP status granted direct contact ; secondly can enhance the " lead users" perceived value by " lead users " to try new products , new product ideas show etc. thus the " lead users " continue to play a role .
Second, companies can use social media marketing optimization open innovation activities to improve the customer's learning curve. Comparison of static and dynamic simulation results show that: Mobile customers participating in open innovation platform obvious learning curve. But improving customer learning curve is not a traditional employee training mode, you can make full use of the customer and business contacts in social media, social media marketing, such as the use of social networks, online communities, blog, microblogging letter to mobile customers through innovation to provide conscious, dispersion, fragmentation help.
Also open innovation business activity data can be introduced to increase the degree of freedom of mobile customers to participate in the marketing of open innovation. No matter how the simulation conditions change, consistent with the simulation results show that: The tendencies of mobile customers are willing to freely open innovation activities in a stable condition. Mobile customers' freedom of open innovation for enterprises facing difficulties unstructured data, traditional customer relationship management CRM customer innovation is difficult to promote the degree of freedom, we can introduce the idea of marketing data. First, change the concept of data collection, with the collection of network characteristics such as critical data access rate, traffic, conversion rate and other pages, the customer's behavior becomes unstructured structured data; secondly consider customer interaction in social networks, with the general trend of social network analysis platform for open innovation.
Prospects for Future Research
The first is the mechanism of open innovation category for enterprise mobile customers to participate in how to create sustainable competitive advantage. Now open innovation behavior of enterprises participating mobile customers have gradually rise, competition for business mobile customers from the new product development phase has already begun. With clients in many sectors of open innovation, the future customer base will gradually become a scarce resource, increase the cost of innovation enterprises, and enterprises should be the degree of customer participation in open innovation collaboration, degrees of freedom and participation stage into the business to create a sustainable competitive advantage in the past. This requires further study its mechanism of action, combined with case studies and empirical research on specific strategies to guide enterprises.
Followed by a comparative study of mobile customers to participate in open innovation integration. For the vast majority of industry enterprises, the number of mobile customers is even more massive, many industries are using statistical methods to predict customer demand, but mobile customers need to differentiate actual existence is an important issue, as mobile customers participate in the open innovation involves customer-oriented and marketoriented, and larger differences in class, although there are other tools such as mass customization can solve the different needs of individual mobile customers, but there is no uniform standard solutions for mobile customers to participate in open innovation integrated overall framework and classification of the current need to be explored .
Another customer information to assess the research enterprise mobile customers involved in open innovation. Mobile customers participating in open innovation information provided is fragmented, but important, and how companies put their resources effectively combine customer information, and ultimately determine the correct information for decision support company. The current study has methodological research from information management, decision support systems perspective, but also innovation in information management research firm, the theory and methodology of how these future mobile customers to participate in the open innovation combine is an important part of future research.
